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UPHOLSTERY 

DO YOUR CAR OR FURNITURE NEED UPHOLSTERING? 

Then see VICTOR BELL in Cole Bay 

Regardless of the condition of your oar 
seats or roof and the oondition of your 
furniture. Bro. BELL will give you 
a first class job.    ' 

Whatever your upholstery needs are just 
contact    VICTOR       B ELL. 

Have your oar seats and furniture look- 
. ing new for CHRISTMAS - All work'is 

done at  REASONABLE PRICES* 

VIOTOfc BELL 
Cole Bay 

the Netherlands Antilles,   A.C. YFathey, 
The Maire of Marigot,  Dr. H. Petit, 
Deputies,  Julain Conner and Milton 
Peters, First,  Second,   Third and 
Forth Deputy Maire of Marigot,  F. 
Choisy,  S. Jeifry, M. Questel and 
F. Mingo,   respectively, Acting Lfc. 
Governor and Islandoouncil member 
Chasi Vlaun and Islandoouncil mem- 
bers, Clem lebega and L.B,   Soott. 

like a whisssper ... EVINETJIB 

The group then made a trip around 
the island, with stops at the  follow- 
ing plaoesJ   Border (historic point), 
Marigot (urbanizations),   Grand*Case 
(Hbtelprojects and cold drink), 
French'Quarter (water/electrioity); 
border,  Mt. William, Middle  Region, 
Lower Prince's Quarter (Electrifica- 
tion) Point Blanche (boulevard;  pier; 
fisheries project;   home building 
site),  Philipsburg (Shopping oenter) 
Little Bay (Projeot Fort Hill,   Bon 
Bini )  Little Bay Hotel (extension). 

At 1 p«m. a lunch was given at 
Little Bay Hotel by the'French and 
Netherlands Governmtjits,  through 
bends ofjFriendship,   unity and willing- 
ness to assist eaoh other,  bound by 

BLUE      BAND- HOLLAND' s BEST 

315 years. 

At 3 p.m.  the group left the Little 
Bay Hotel for the Airport 
via the Longwall and Ge- 
zaghebber Brouwersweg. At 
3.30 p.m. the group visit- 
ed the new terminal build- 
ing at the Juliana Airport 
which is sheduled to be 
opened fin January 1964. 
Among other things the 
members of the Delegation 
were given explanation of 
the    plan to open the Simp- 
8o nbay Lagoon by both 
governments with European 
Conmon Market f inanoial 
help. 

At 4 p.m. the Delegation 
departed by Air Franoe. 

According to information 
from a reliable   source the 
Be legation   was favourably 
impressed with the island 
and ma rveled at t h e 
friendship and willingness 
to assist eaoh other which 
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COMMEMORATION 

1813 -   1963 

When on November 30th, 
1963,  the Netherlands will 
commemorate  the fact that 
they  regained their in8e- 
pendenoe 150 years ago, 
the festivities will also 

be  extended to the  six islands of the 
Netherlands Antilles.  In this Caribb- 
ean part of the Kingdom,  too, tbs cele- 
bration will arise from sincere feeL- 
ings of gratitude towards the House 
of Orange.  For it was the monarohs of 

EVINRUDE      means    SERVICE 

this House who through their initia- 
tive enabled the Netherlands Antilles 
to grow in financial, economic and 
oultural   respect to the same extent 
as the Netherlands themselves. 

In many ways the history of the 
Netherlands ran pa railed to that of 
the Netherlands Antilles. They 
shared each other's joys and sorrows* 
The principles of the Netherlands Law 
are reflooted in the judicial pro- 


